
let February atnd such dny os the Munieipal Council of the Jbaere a Justice of the I>cacc of the correctness of' tixe
city, town, vi)lage or townshxip sali appoint, flot Inter rot urns. (19 & 20 Vie., cap. 16, sec. 2.)
than 15th April; and on or before the day se appointed the It will thus be observed that the nsssent rolls as
gusacsor or assessrs or a nxnjorty of theni arc rcquircd te fortiaily revised and passcd aro subjeet to ho used for
complote the roll, and scvcrally to attacli thercto a certifi- lifI'crcnt purposes, but arc net muade conclusive cxcept as
ente signed by cach )f thexu as to ifs corrcctuess in a give, against individuals for auy one purpose; wcre the law otixer-
formi, and veriflcd upze oath or aflirination. (lb. sec. 24.> wise frauds the most gross might be perpetrated under the

Ncxt it is the duty of the assessor or assossors to deliver protection and by the sanction of the law. The safety of
the assessoxent roll coinpleted and addcd up, with the Municipal governuiient and the scurity of the publie aliko
c'ertifieates and affidavits nttnchcd to the Clerk of the render it neccs ary that the correeffleas of assomenset Tolle
Municipality. (lb. sec. 25.) should ho open te impeachmnent. Fraud ivili ne doubt as

Thon it becouxes the duty of the Clerk te makie a copy inuch vitiate an assommnent roll as nny act or deed known
of the roll arranged in the aiphahetienil order of the te the law. It is a question whethcr the assessinent roils
surnanies, and to cause the copy so nrratiged to be put up can ho inipeaebed on any ether ground than that of fraud,
in some convenient and publie place within tIxe niunici- -the point reomains to bo deterinined.
pality, and to ho maintaincd therc until after thc meeting if, then, an asemmnt roll uxay bc îmipenched, thec ques-
of the Court of Revision. (1b.) ctien arises in what nianner it sali ho inipenclxed. Take a

The Court of Revision is a Court cstablishcd for tlic 8ingle niunicipality. If it have only two bundrcd resident
hearing of aIl coSnpluitits againat the assessinent. The roll freholdors and househoIdere, and yet show more than
as formally passed by the Court and ccrtificd by the Clerk double that nuniber on the last revised asscssment roll, how
as passcd is muade valid, and to bind ali parties conet mcd is the faet te ho ascertaiued ? The law does mot provide
notwithstanding any error or defeet committcd in orwt for scrutiny, lier in our opinion any other effectuai mode
regard to therolml, exccpt as tlic sanie may be firtber of decision.
amended on appeais allowed under certain rcstrictiens te The defeets of the iaw iu this respect vere lately muade
the County Judgc. (Ib. sec 26 & 28.) quite apparent. Proceedings wero about to ha talien to

It la the furthcr duty of the Cicrk of the IMNunieipality, êetfo the Deuyiev ftevilg fBaitn
te transmit without delay to the County Cierk a certificd letdfrheyear 1858, on the ground tbat thore wcre

copy cf the assessinent roll of bis 31unicipality, niter tIxe net in fiact in that year in the village of Blrampton 500
ame is formmnly meviscd and corroýcted. (Ib. sec 25.) resident freeholders and heuseholders, though the rcil as

reviscd shows 639. It was found upon refemenco te sec.
The Council cf cvery Municipal village, and of evcry 127 cf the Municipal Act cf 1858 as te eoutested eleetieus,

township net divided into wards, la moade te consist cf five that although the vnlidity cf the election ormoppointinent cf
Councillors, ono of wbloxa is te ho Reeo, and if the village a aeWmcReo eut fee lemn en

olrtwshi and thuenaues cf tie launrcvsd messientce ciller, or Police Trustee xnay ho questioned under -that

roldl, thnd oeohoer o the laost ris c asesîtn section, none eau ho relater except a candidate at the dcc-
reli the eu otîer f fie Cencilorsis e hoDep t on, or any electer 'who gave or tendered bis vote tbereat.

Reeve. (22 Vie., cap. U9, sec. 66 ; suh-sccs. -3 & 4.) The Deputy Reeve cf Brampton was elected by the Coun-
Ileeves and Deputy liceves are meîubers cf the County cillers, and as the Couuueil desircd te maintain hlm, moue of
Council. (lb. sub.se. 5.) theni would cosent te net as relater. It was in addition

The Clergy Reserve moneys are equally apportioned hy ,1î leged that there is ne sucli office as Deputy flceve cf
the Recciver General among the severai city, town, ineor- Bramupton, and as the Municipal Act appiies only te tihe
porated village and township unieipaiitics ia Upper unscating cf persons freni ndnritted and existing offices,
Canada, in proportion to the nuarbor cf res-ident rate-payera preceedings under that ne-t could net lie tuken.
that appear ou tlîe assomsment roli of the Municipality for Under these circunistances, recourse was liad te the
the year ner.4 hefore the finie cf the apportionnient. (19 & English Statute of Aune, aud under it an information was
20 Vie., cap. 16, soc. 1; 20 Vie., cap. 71, sec. 1.) filcd. It was averrcd in the information that therc were

It la tIxe duty cf the Clerks cf thre Municipalities on or not on the iast rcviscd assesanient roll of tîxe village tho
befere the let Deceniber in cadi yoar, te transmnit te the names cf five huxîdmcd resident freeholdors aud householders
Rteceiver General a tiue metuma cf the nuixher cf resident nor were ticre at any tiare before or since tihe day cf tire
r.-te-payers appcaring ycarly on their assessuixent rolIs; and electica five hundred resideut frceebolders or houseboiders
te miake affidavits te be written on tue returns, and swern in or belonging te the village.
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